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per inch, the gauge may work within these limits, but when ex
ceeded, an additional baud would show by inspection whether, 
and by how much t he pressure had been exceeded. A correct 
gauge with such an appliance kept unde1· lock and key, under 
the charge of a mine iuspecto1· wouiJ make the enactment 
alluded to of r eal practical benefit, at present it is of little use. 
If an engineman put an extra weight upon his safety valve be 
would by this means be sure of detection. 

I have t o apologise for the length of this communication, but 
the subject is one which deser res every consideration. 

I remain, Sir, 
Your·s truly, 

l\1ECfJ&~IS1'. 

UCliA.TIUS' STEEL PROCESS. 
Sm,-It is a. subject for much congratulation to the railway and 
engineering interests generally that t his importan t discovery hAs 
been taken up so promptly, as appears by the newspapers, and 
is already in the h ands of an inO.uential firm, like the Ebbw 
Vale Iron Company, for it is a warrant that there is no room for 
doubt as to the perfect practicability of the new system and, what 
is still more val uo.ble, a proof that E11{Jli3k pig iron of moderately 
low price is available for steel making, so tbnt in lieu of the 
thirty thousand tons of Swedish and R us!li:m bar iron we 01·e 
importing ann ually u.t a loss to our lW\IIufa.ctures of half a 
million of money, that much will be nearly saverl u s. lt is 
difficult to real ise the immense importAnce of this now process 
to the country, especially if the manufacture of the atomic steel 
is at once prosecuted and perfected with the spirit common to 
English works, for they will immediately rea.ch a point as to 
quality far above foreign competition, 118 they alwaya do. It is 
assserted that the Ebbw Vale Company have Mt~fied themselves 
by very extensive experiments that the Uchatins oast steel, 
unlike the ordinary cheap (puddled) steel~ is suitable for boring 
and turning tools, springs, files, saws, wire, and every purpose to 
which best steels are applied, indeed it is stated that it cannot 
bG distinguished from the be'!t description of Sheffield steel, 
either by analysis, or when under the hammer, o1· in the smith's 
h ands, if this is trno, and now thero is no reason to doubt it, 
there is no invention of modem times of greater importance to 
English industry, for 118 lightness and strength combined, is 
desirable in nearly eve1·y dcscl;J!tion of machi011ry, oast steel 
will b e turned to purposes hith~rto nevet· sul"mised, beiug pro· 
bibited by its costliuess, undet· these circuwstance.<J a bright 
future may be snfely prophesied for the steel trade, which must, 
without d oubt, be immeo sely extended. We must not lose 
Bight of the most import:mt of all the points i.u the invention of 
M. Ucbatius, namely, what h e says in his patent about11wdif!Ji11!J 
the quality of lti:s 31eel c.:ca.ctly a.ccOl·din{! t(J hi~ pua3u1·e by 
simply varying hie mixtut'C. Could this be done by any pre-
viou sly invented process? E~ol~t:lln. 

W .esnoss-r1m htPROVE~texr.3 xx Cosxt:.XJOs WITII Tll & Go
\'ERN)t&.'~T Ot7P't CES Co,tPI!TrrtoN.- Definite areas of accommoda
tion for the several orfices bein; given, competitors should luwe 
b:een allowed to make their own suggestions both 8!1 to the ~cnt>ra l 
s1te, and the mode of dividiug and utilitising it. Probably, ex
cellent sugc;e.stions might have been received for the conver ion of 
ground including the south side of Great George-street. u~r;es
tions have appeared in several quarters for the opening up of the 
end of St. James's-park, and it<~ extension to the river. Js not 
something of the sor t desirable, at least? and would it nnt have 
been well to allow the suggest ion to appear on raper? Yet, for 
any such plan, the site, as at present marked out, a llo1vs no chance. 
The site of Ricbmond-terrace, and the ground along the east of 
Whitehall, might be admirabl.r well appropriated. Yet no compe
tit:or can offer a design maldng any uso of tl1at g round, and re
ceive a premium, unless through an act of inj ustico to t he other 
competitors. Sir C. E. T re,·elyan, in his e1> idcoce, even su~;gested 
a pllln for the concentration of the offices, in which he comr~ 
h ended the full use of the W hitehall site, an() new buildings for 
the Admiralty and H orse Guards. We should not hn1•e approved 
of his scheme in so far I1S it included a building, following I nigo 
Jones's design for Whi tehall P alace- because, with :1 full sense of 
the los8 of art which there often is from the modification or aban
donment of well-considered plans-we doubt whether it is gllnerally 
advisable to g o so far back for designs, and whether existing ar
chitectural talent could not produce something equallv goocl in art, 
original, and more appropriate. Dut t he main idea deserved to be 
left for the consideration of nrcbitect . \\' c are tempted to ask 
whether any supporlers of the Go1•ernment dwell in Hicbmond
t err&ee? The Duke of ~uccleucb, hard by, it was snid, g ot hi, 
lease renewed, to the dlsad,·antago of anv project such as the 
p resent, during the time of the Derby-Disrael i Administration. Are 
there any ropporters of the Go,·eroment farther north with whom 
it is not thoug ht desirable to interfere ?-The Builder. 

EouCATlOX Ali0XOS1' TilE COLLU~ns.- ,rmptoms or a de ire for 
self- improvement btl!! been recently manifested by the col!iers of 
Lancashire nod York bir<', who ha17e for some tinie been endeav
ouring to promote the education of their children, by seeking the 
aid of the law in their behalf, in the same way as has already 
been done for factor~· children-little time beiug, under present 
arrangements, pet·mitted fur their education. I n6uential parties 
have entered in to the mo1•emcn t, and it is expected that a bill 
may be brought before Parliament, next session, making it com
pulsory for every boy to h1we attended school a certain length of 
time before being employed in a colliery ; and also, that when so 
emplo~•ed, be hould be :;cnt tQ ~chool half his time. 

SAPr Ens ,\ x o l\[rxER~.-The suppre ion of tho appers and 
Miners ns a scparotc corps, nod their incorporation wi:b tho Ro1·al 
F.nginenr~, of which announcement hns already bt>en made, is· an 
e1·cnt of intere.~t beyond mere profes,ional circles. In the historv of 
science, aq well as in the milit:~rv annals of F:ngland for nearly a 
century pa~t, the corp3 of Roy:.l • ·upper and Miners has occupied a 
conspic1tOII3 place. From the sic~eofGibrn l t:w, when the corps was 
lir3t organi~~cl, in 17;.'1, down to the siegt> of ehnstopol, the services 
of tbeso m1htnr.'' nrt16ccrs h:~,·c l>een of tho utmost importnnco in 
time of war, and not lc3S valuable in pe:~cefu l operations conducive 
to the u:~tionnl h mour nnd welfare. D etachments of tbe corps 
p laced ut tho di~p.,~ol of the Astronomer Roval and other men of 
11cience, h (n·e fnrni,h ed ob ervations and coiHiucted researches of 
the mo-t ditrioult nnture. In the ur\•ey of Great Britain under tbe 
Hoard of Ordnanct>, and in s imilar operations in tho colon ic~, the 
labour~ of the. appers and )Jiners are well-known and appreciated. 
The record8 of geopapbical exploration in all parts of the world 
nlso attest their serv1ces, whether in the frozen re,. ions of t be P ole or 
in the torrid zone of 1\frica. I t is almost with nf,.ret that one reads 
of ~h<: suppre si?n of .such a corps, even though o~ly in na~~· But 
the1r mcor poratton w1th another corp whc:.se duties and trammg are 
similar seems a natuml stt>p in tho ellicient organisation of the a rmy. 
cspecialh· as the apper:l and Miners have always been ollicered 
by the ){oyol Engineers. · 
Tu~ UcnATlUS STEEr, P nocES .-We :~re g lad to learn t hat this 

patent, for the manufacture of steel direct from pig-iron which was 
full.v described in last week' journal, has passed into t'be bands of 
the E bbw Vale Iron Com~any,well known as the largest iron manu
facturers in England : tbts firm havin,. discoverer! that their iron 
field! contain unlimited quantities of m~terials suitable for making 
the fln~t s teel, by employing thp, new process· and we mw t con
gratulate the railway and eng ineering interests' upon the prospect 
or the rapitl realisau~n of their most sanguine hopes as to the pro
duction of a steel eu1table for their purpose.i at the price hitherto 
paid for s:ood iroo, as, of course, tbs immediate result of this 
elltraordloarv diaeovery wlll be t 'ls manufacture or •*1 upon a 
flrude .. at .. 

TH E E N G INE ER. 

METROPOLITAN BOARD OF WORKS. 

o~ Frida.y the ordlMry weekly m~~ting or the ~retropolit:m Board or Works 
was held a.t Gulldba.ll, Mr. John Thwait.ed In th11 chair. 

PnoPOS:r;D PAllK FOR BEBliO)(DSE'l" A.''D BOTW:8IDTil£. 

Illr. Mlskln Introduced n d ~putatlo:1. who pr~aentcd a m emorial rror:~ the 
\·eatry or ltotherh ltbe, relative to the runn:llion .. r a park then-. )( 
tbe pari: w~re formed M Rotborhlthc, tbc old mill stream, nnd the many ~IllS· 
111\nL dltcbe~ In tbe locality could bo ftlled In; while the ~cwcmge or the 
district could bu hnpml"cd during the constructl•m or the pnrk; and if 
a l!;kc was rurm~d tbe water could bo us•d In 1\n ~hfng the ~cwtrs propuaed 
to be tnllde. The pnrk could t>e e~·ily npproAchc!l fl'tlm tbc nort' t sldi! or the 
Tba.mts by menn• or the Thames Tunnel , and would be n gcncru l benefit to at 
lea,t a qu11rter or a million c.r people. The r~rk woul<l cuve1· 86 acre,, tbe 
rrinclpnl portion or wbicl• was g~•·den ground. 32 ncre~ h~ing In llonnonJ>ey 
and 5.11n Rothcl'h\th~. Tbu prob 1hlo co~t would l·e about UO,OOO, ur which 
.£3!,000 would h~ for the 13nd •f•> l:~cp up the parks nnd p:w wngea or 
kt<!fl4!...,, &c., about £400 a·year would b • required. Tho propo.od park could 
r,. easily llpproachod b,· tho railway at~'lch end. • 

After ~omo con venation the mcmorinl w:~s urdercll to bl recciwtl. 

llO'IIOV"tXI:STS 11> liOCTUWA:IK . • 
A rcpott rrom the CommlttN ur Works anti l mpro,·cm~nt~ . t~commendlng 

that nocc~oary IIHI'Cya ))c Co11hW1lh l!•n•l<' fur with•ning Union-~trcct , South· 
war'~, In oonrornuty with thu rc•.,mmcndatlon or Mr. lrvine.ln hlsau~tloos 
for improvomenls in the Borough or South wark. WI\J! received. 

TU iKETROI'OLIT.LV DIIAC'IAOE 8CU&li.E. 

Mr. Depu ty Hnrriwon muvod th:~l tho Chntrmnn, nccomp:\Oied by tho eagl· 
oc\!r and clerk , wail upun !1lr llcnja•nlu llnli with tho pl3n for d111ln•og tbo 
mctropoll~. 

Mr. Carr•mael second"d the motion. 
A Ions: dls u;;slon cnu<'•l. •luring whkh Pc,·cralltnn. members obji'Cted to a 

dcput1tion or the Dc.ard l.tklng ttl> ll c pll\n. ~uggcstlng thnt the plan should 
be rorwn11Jed to Sir 1Jcnj:u11!n lhll. nnd ·r I he ae111 or tho llo:~rd. Ulllmalely, 
tbc motlnn tbnt the th.•i rmnn, <'n;;inc~r, and clerk t.nl.o up tbc plllO, w&S car· 
ried by clgh toeu agtllnst elgbt. 

THE WESTMINSTER CLOCK . 

Tm: bistory of the Great Clork intended to be fixed in the clock
tower of the New H ouSe$ of Parliament, dates as far back as the 
year 184.! , for it wa~ in the month of ~[arch, in that y ear, that Mr., 
now Sir Cltn.rles, Barrv, tirst wrote to Mr. Y ullinmy to furnish him 
witb a plan for tho c)ock, at the same time inquiring upon what 
terms be would furnish such p lan, first, in t he c1·cnt of his being 
employed to make t he clock, and secondl~-. iu tho e\·ent of his not 
being employed. In reply, Mr. Vulliamy named 100 guineas for the 
speciticntion, c:~lculations, working, and other drawings, if he were 
employed, nnd an additional100 g uineas if he were not employed. 

Shortly afterwards, ir Charles Barry wrote to the Board of Woods 
and Fore.it.t, ~nying it was desirable to bavc the speci ficotions aud 
estimnte3 prepared, forwarding copies of his communications with 
~Ir. Yullintm·, nod recommending the acceptance of his offer, which 
the Board subsequently agreed to. In Januarv, 1845, l\lr. Vulliamy, 
in a letter to Sir Charles. noticed n mistake be had just then observed, 
viz., that tbe Bonrd harl spoken in its letter of an c:~timate lleing pre
pared, which be ( Mr. Vullinm.") had not contemplated making. This 
communication does not appear t o ha1·c been an wered by the Board 
or ir Charles Barry, e~ccpting so far as it was done by a letter, 
dated July, 1846. 

In November, 184-5, the late Mt-. Dent wrote to the Board, d~iring 
to be admitted as n candidate for surolyin~ any clocks required for 
the New H oases of Parliament, including the large one, referring t o 
the E x change clock as a work of his, and suggesting, in the case of 
the large clock, that it should be subject to the approbation or the 
Astronomer Royal , with Sir Charles Barry, and Sir John, or 1\Ir. 
George Rennie, as referees. To this request tbe Board replied , tha t 
when the drawings and specifications were completed as the basis upon 
which the tenders were to be founded, he should be included among 
the competitors. To this llfr. Dent objected, declining to follow the 
plans of another clock-maker, but stating his willingness to comply 
with any Aug~estions from tho Astronomer Roy11l. I n consequence 
of thi.s objection, it appears that Lord Cnnning consulted Mr. Airy 
as to the best means of obtaining such a clock as should be " the 
very best that the science and skill of the country" could suppl_v. 
J n ans wer to th is inl)uiry, Mr. Airy alluded to a similar one which 
bad been made b,Y the Gresham Committee, in 1843, with re~pect to 
the E xchange clock, nnd that the repl,Y he then gave was that 
certain conditions should be laid down, which he himself proposed to 
furni sh ; and be fur ther proposed to give a certi6cate of the work 
wben complet ed. These suggestions bein~ followed in tho case of 
the Exchange clock, the result had been the prodnction or a clock 
which was superior to most astronomical clocks, nod posse sing these 
advantages, that the first stroke of each hour is correct as to time 
within less t han a second, and tbnt a person standing on tbe pave
ment can take time from the face without an error of a second. H e 
suggested. the names of l\Ir. Vulliamy and Mr. Whiteburst as the best 
makers; but tbe work was placed in the bands of Mr. Dent, who 
carried out his views most completelv, making some judicious altera
tions. J o conclusion, be proposed that his conditions should be sub
mitted to Mr. Dent, for the purpose of obtaining a t ender. The Board 
did not, howc,·er, adopt the recommendation of Mr. Airy ; but from 
Sir Charles Barry's letter to Mr. Vulliamy, dated July, 1846, it 
appears that 'Mr. Airy's conditions were submitted to both 1\Ir. 
VuUiamy, Mr. " rhitehurst, and Mr. Dent. It also appears that the 
tenders were to include the estimated cost of the clock complete. 1\lr. 
Airy In id down fifteen principal conditions which were to be followed, 
the chief of which were, t hat the frame was to be of cast-iron ; the 
wht>el~ of hard ~on-metal, with steel srindles; the pallets were to be 
j ewelled, and the escapement a dead-beat one. Further, the pen
dulum Wtl!! to be compensated; tbe train to ha,•e what is called a 
remontoire action ; the minute-hand to have a discernible motion at 
certain defin ite intervals; and tha striking machinery to be arran~ed 
so that the first blow for each hour was to be accurate to within a 
~econd of t ime. 

In April, 1847, Mr. V ullinmy transmitted to the Board, through 
Sir Charles Uarry, his drnwin~s nnd specification::, !.>ut without any 
estimate, hn,·in~ pre,•iously declined to become <t competi tor under 
l\Ir. Aiq,'s conditions. The tenders oD[r. Dent nncl ?!Jr. Whiteburst 
were about tbis t ime al$0 forwarded to the Board, and wen•, together 
with 1\fr. \ulliamy's plans, submitted to 1\lr. Airy. In May, 11147, 
1\fr. Ai ry reported to t ho Donrd to the t-Oect thnt having examined 
thei r factories, either Mr. Dent or Mr. Whitehur t were capnble of 
constructing tbe clock satisfactorily, noticing the great d1tference 
between the two estimates ent in, Mr. Whitehur!lt':l being £3,373 
and )[r. Dent's £l,GOO; but ndmittin~ that he could not account for 
it, unless on the supposition that ) [r. Dent was disposed to construct 
the clock at a loss, for the sake of the reputation hP hoped to acquire 
by makinr; it ; whereM be presumed 1\fr. Whitehurst's was a pa~•ing 
price. H e finollv declined lo otTer any suggestion as t o which of the 
two candidates ·should be emplo.ved. In a separnte letter to the 
Board, Mr. Air.'' remark!! u pon the plan~, &c., of Mr. Vulliamy, 
which had been submitted to him, as wanting nothing in regard to 
provisions for streng th, solidit)', or size, but tha t they failed in 
delicacy of notion ; amounting 8imply to a lnrgc v illage clock, but 
of n very superior character. 

From ;\[ay, 18<l7, to .Januarv, 1A50, nothing further wns done in 
the matter of the Great Clocl{; and at that t ime l\Ir. Deni.son ug
gesl! :1 doubt in the preface to his book on clock making, whether 
the clock would reallv ever be made at all. 

horll.v :~fter thi<~, however. this important nod $0 much talked-of 
work was fin ally placed in i\lr. Dent's hands, and, in 185 1, we find 
it had already been at work for two years, in the very place where it 
at present stands, in Mr. Dent's factory. 

Our illustration, fig. 1, is taken from a photograph, obtained withcon
sidernble care in tbe upper floor of the factory, the instrument being 
placed upon the top ot' a pair of steps mounted upon two lathes, in 
order to obtain the best plan view of t hs various parta. Tho large 
tlmbtr f'rame1'1'otk uron which lhe clock-frame reata wu fitted up 
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in a very sub taotial manner in order to pre,·cnt vibration, the 
upright timbers be in~ carried down tbrou~h t h~ lo":er shop, and w~ll 
buried in the ground. The pendulum rod, wh1ch IS several feet m 
length, works throu~h an orening in the Boor or the upper shop, the 
lower end of tbe bob being Eituated nearly on a level w1th the fl oor of 
the lower shop, and having a graduated arc, fb:ed a t the. front of the 
rod for mensurint~: any variation which may take place m the arc of 
vib~ation. T he clock.bas now ueen going for u pwards of four years 
in its present situation, its entire completion being delayed from the 
necessity of determining its exact position in the clock-to"'er before 
the spindle•, &c., for communicating motir•n to the bands could be 
finished. It must be understood that. t he dock-frame and wheel-work 
may be placed at any part of the tower most conven!ent, U~e motion 
betng carried up to the dinl-plates by means of a ,·ertJcal spmdle, the 
lower end of" hicb is shown io the illustration. 

T he merit of the desi,:rn of the Westmin~ter Clock is doe to Edmund 
Bcckett D eoison, Esq., M. A., a :;entlemnn who has de,·oted very con
siderable time to the studv of clock and watch-making, and who has 
at vnrious times introduced many important impro,·ements in th~i r 
construction. T l.te dials of the clock are to IJe twenty- two feet m 
diameter, the large:. t in the world with a 1DIJ1utc hand ; the larger 
dial, on the Continent havin~ oolv hour hand~. 'fhe minute band, 
on account of its g reat weight, aiid rho ,·eloci ty at which it ml?st 
tra\·el, together with tbe action of the wind upon it, will requJTe 
a bout twenty times ns much force to drivll it as the hour band. 
Moreov~r. the clock going a week instead of n clay, a~ain very con
siderably increases the wei~bt and strength required, espllcially in tho 
striking parts. I t is stated that wi th h:~nds oft he size intended,it would 
be impossil>le for the clock to go, C\'en as well as an ordinary church 
clock, if there were no remontoirc work, and t his hns therefore been 
adopwd. I t hllS, in fact, a tmin rcmontoire and a ;:Taviry esca pement, 
this latter being shown in our illustration, }'ig 2. 'l'hc train rcmon toire 
is for the purpose of g iving a visible motion to the hands a t every half 
minute, when tbe point of the minute hand will mo,·e nearly seven 
inches. The g rn\Tity escnpement is ndoptcd because it is more inde
pendent of these peculiar causes of vibration which are found to affect 
clocks In such a position as the ". estminster Clock wi ll occupy. The 
gTeat wheel of the goins part is twenty-s<·ven inchc~ in diameter ; the 
pendulum is fifteen feet Ion~, and weighs 682 11>•.; uud 1 he sca pe
wheel, which is driveu by 1 he musical-bo~ spring on t he third wheel, 
weighs half-nu-ounce. All the wlu·ell!, except the scnpe-wheel, are 
of cast irou, but with the teeth cast, not cut, and all bnve til·e spoke3. 

The barrel is 23 inches diameter, hut only l1 i oche..• long, as this 
part will not rel)uirc a rope above } inch thick, and 55 tnms in the 
Si days, for which that Jlart i!! to be capable of ~oing, thouf!h the 
strik_iog P.arts go onl~r 7 t dlly~, 110 that in ca11e of nn accidental omission 
to wm<l 1t up on the proper clay, the clock mav not stop, but pro
claim the n eglect by ~ilenet>. The sec'lnd whel"l i3 12 inches in dia
meter, ,nth 11 lontcrn pinion of 12, (lrh·en ll.,. 180 teeth on the g reat 
wheel; it has 120 teeth, anll drh·es tbe riuion of the t~pring rcmon
toire and the fl~· . 'l' his pnrt ht~s 11ll the back pivots on the great 
clock-frame, and th e front ones on an intermediate bar laid upon t\l'O 
cross ones. the width of the frame for the s triking parts being very 
nenrly 6 feet, whereas only 2 feet is required for that of the ~oing 
part. The le&ding-ofT arbor, bowevt>r, comes to the front of tbe 
great frame, &nd there are the snails fur dischar~ing the s triking 
part!!, and nlso the lirdt pair of bevelled wheels, which arc 16 inches 
m diameter. The winding arl>or wo comes throug h the (root 
frame. 

The size of the hour bell, which was originally g i1·en :t.S U or 15 
tona, and therefore above !I feet in diameter and nearly 8 feet high, 
fins the size of the striking parts; for th&t determines the weight of 
the hammer, which must not be less than 4 cwt ., according to the 
usual proportion, with a rise of at least a foot; it will probably be cast 
from the pnttern of tlte pendulum bol>; nod that, with a proper allow
ance for loss by friction, &c .• fixes the striking weight at some
thin~ more than a ton and a half : and that requires a wire rope or 
a certain thickness ( G-10 in.); which must have a barrel of a certain 
le.agtb and diameter for such a number of coils u will gi\'e t he most. 
convenient arrangement of the striking cams, whicl> are 18 in num
ber, cast on a wheel of 37 inches in diameter; and thrJt size again was 
nece ary in order to ket>p all the wheels clear of the barrel. The 
cams are 2~ inches thick, the same thickness ns tbc great wheels; and 
the hammer lever is of corresponding size. The winding wheel on 
the end of the barrel. both of the hour and qunrtcrs is of the same size 
as the respective great wheels, and as a double multirlying power is 
required for winding up, the aecond winding wheel ;and its pinion ar e 
also the same I1S those of the train in each case; these winding wheels 
push out of gear with the gTeat windint.r wheels, but not with their ow D. 
winding pinions, which arc made long for the purpose. There is a con
trivance for stopping the winding when the clock is going to strike, 
as the winding of each or the strikin~ parts will take two hours. 
The second wheels are a little more than 18 inches in diameter. Th e 
second train wheel in each striking part drives a bevelled wheel, 
which drives the fly above the clock on a vertical arbor, as in the 
Exchange clock, in order to keep it out of the way of people winding 
or examining the clock. T be ~eat wheels all ba,·e 180 teeth ; the 
second wheel of the hour-striking part has 106 and a pinion of 16, so 
that it turns two thirds round at each blow, and the lifting cylinder 
upon its arbor has 3 se!!lllenl$ cut out of i t, and two of them a re 
passed at each blow-pr~ably a novel arrang ement, but the most 
convenient here with reference to the numbers of the teeth. T ho 
size of the hour-bell also determines that of the qUArters; the largest 
quar ter bell will be about the same size as the g reat bell of St. Paul's, 
which weighs 5! tons. I n the quarter part the arrangement is much 
tbe same as the h our. The eight cam wheels, which in fact form a 
chime barrel for the eight h ammers of the four bells, have been men
tioned already. The levers are 19 inches long from the arbor to the 
end which is pulled down by the cam~, and the wire goes up from 
near th e end, the wheel turning, so that the weight acts as directly 
as possible on the levers, with nothing but ditferential pressures 
either on their arbor or on that of the great wheel. The g reat wheel s 
in th is part ore 38~ inches in diameter, and the whole mass of the 
barrel, g reat wheels, and cam wheel weig hs no less than 17 cwt. 
Tbitl clock may be' said to be at least ei~ht times as )ar~c as a full
sized cathedral clock, sim·e the wheel are rather more than doable 
the ~ize in every dimension. 'fh e whole of the wheels, except the 
R.v wheels and winding pinions, lie on the top of the ;:::-reat frnme, 
which is a t rlb ed ~irder frame 19 inches clcep(l ike the 1-.rirders of the 
Cry8tal Palace), resting on two wal ls 11 feet apart which come rig ht 
up from the bottom of the tower. The frame is 1 5~ feet long; and 
the s t1 iking pulleys nbout 2l feet in diameter. and piYotted in. To 
test the strength of CllSt-iron teeth, a se~ment of one of these great 
wheels was t1ied up to breAking point, and it. bore a pressure of 6 
toes, and then only broke from the pi11ion not bcnring quite Oat upon 
it : the heavie~t weight which the teeth can ha,·o to bc:~r in action 
will be abont half a ton. 

The pendulum of the clock is a compen~ation one, i. e., it is so con
trived that the centre of the bob is alwa_vs kept at the same height. 
Various contriYances ha,·e been adopted from t ime to time for t he 
pur po e of compensating pendulum!', the old form being known as the 
g ridiron penclulum, which wos composed of nine altcrnttte bars of brau 
and iron. This was superseded by a pendulum of the same form, but 
composed of zinc and iron. 

F ig. 2 is a section of t he pendulum of the W estminster Clock. 
The iron rod which runs from top t o bottom ends in n screw with 
a nut N for adju'lting tbe ll'ngth of t he pendulum after it was made 
by calculat ion nq near t be rig ht length n'l possiblt>. On t his"nnt rests 
a collar 1\f, which can slide up the rod a little way, but is preven ted 
from turning by a pin through tho rod. On n· groove or annular 
channel in the top of this collar st:m ds a zinc tube 10 feet G inches 
long, and nearly half an inch thick, made of t hree t ubes all drawn to
gether , so as to l>ecome like one; for it should be obsen·ed that cOlt 
zinc cannot be depended on ; it mu~t be drawn. On the top of this 
tube or h ollow column fits another collar with an annular groove much 
like the bottom one M. The object of these gron,·es is to keep the 
zinc column in its place, n ot touching the rod "itbin it, as contact 
might produce friction, which would interfere " ' itb their relative mo
t ion under expansion and contraction. Round the collar C {I aer.,_. 
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", n, Ca.•l.-irfln Frumm;.-. 
h, l lour->.lrlldn!{ l~rrcl. 
• , Qn"rt.cr·Slrlkmg Barrel. 
cl, Goh1~ Bnrrcl. 
t, Ra tchet and C'licks for !Jour Borrel. 
.1, Ratchet and (.1lrks for Quarter .Barrel. 
:•, Wheel for Winding Coau~r Part. 
h, Crcl\L 'Wheel for Coin;: l'nrt. 
r, '• Gear for Winding iJour->trlking Wdgbt. 

J, Ccar for Wim.llng l,lunrtcr-striking Wtight. 

a large irou tube, a lso not touching the ;,inc, and its lower end !its 
l oosely on the collar M ; untl round its out:~id e i t has another collar of 
its own, 1), lixotl to it, on which the hob rc~ts. The iron tulle hall 1\ 
number of l nr~e hole.'i io it tlowo each side, to let the ail· get to the 
zinc tube: before that. was done it wns found tbat the compensatiou 
lagged a day or t" o hehiml the changes of temperature, in con
~uence of th~: iron rod and tube being exposed while the .-.inc tube 
wns inclo•cd without touching the iron. The bottom of the bob i ~ 
14 feet 11 inche:s fmm the lop of the spring A, and the hob itself i:> 
18 inches high with o. dome-shuped top and 12 inches in diameter. 
As it is a 2-seconds pendulum, i t:~ centre of o~cillation is 13 feet from 
the t~p A, which is \'Cry near the centre of gro.Yity of the pendulum, 
nnd b1gher than ~ual nbo,·e the centre of grn,·ity of the bob, on ne
count of the great wei~ht of t be compcn~ation tubes. T he whole 
weighs 682 lb., which is half ns heavy again ns the Post-office clock 
pendulum, which was before the hea\'ie-t probably in the world. 
it bos a wooden rod with an iron bob. The •nme proportions hold 
for zinc compcnqntioo pendulums of smaller size. the zinc tube and 
the ir(ln tube being al ways nearly t wo-thirds of the length of the 
mnin rod. The comtlCn,:ttin~ nction is thi~: the iron rod and tube 
both let the bob down Oi they expand, and the zinc column pu~hcs 
it u p: and as the ratio of expansion of iron to zinc is ··U, it will be 
found that by the nbo,·e proportions the centre of oscillation will 
rcmnin o.t the ~;a me height. 

Two other kind~ of compenqntion pcntlulums are in use, the one 
consibting of a wooden rod, with a long lead bob rcstin~ on a nut at 
the bottom ; the other bring the mercurial pendulum. The hest form 

1 of the latter being thosC' in which the mercurv is enclosed in n cru.t 
iron j ur, in to the top of which n s teel rod is· screwed, with its end I 
plunged into the mercury. By this arrangement all acquire the new I 
tempernt urc At nny ch:m~c more nearly toj::ethcr th:m when the mcr-
cnn· is in n glass jar, hun~ by n s tirrup at the bottom of the rod. I 

'l'hc kind of cscnpcment adopted by 1\Ir. Denison for the ·w es t
minster Clock is a rcmontoirc, or gruvity csrnpcmeut, which is illus
t rated in Fig. 3. The three tet:th, or legs, arc bent, so that the lifting
pins and tbe point:~ of the teeth lie alternately on tbe radi i of a 
hexagon. The pin~ nre pluin bits of bm~s wire ri,·eucd into the ' 
scn• e-whcel, which is of ~tee!. 

'fbc pins rai'e the J>nllct:~ by the projcctint: face~ A, B, anti tht' 
long teeth rC::~t 011 the stops D, E, which nrc hit!! nf steel ~crt'II'Ctl 
ou. nnd hnrdt>ncd afte r thry nre atlju~tt•d. T he point~ of the teeth 
nrc ollout &ix t imcs as f;lr from the centre as the pin"> urc, :mol 
con~cr1ut>ntly thei r prc.-~urt• on the btops i~ nnt enough l<> hole! 
the palleL~ · up if they do by accid~nt ~et throw,. too bic;h; and 
thus t he etfects of approximate lrippmg are prc,·ented. for the pallet 
immediatt:ly fnlls down n::nin, ancl n•,h a~ain~tthe pin which lifted 
i t uut il I he t>endulnm returns nml carrie~ it otr; moreo,·er the friction 
at unlockin~ i~ thu, Tl'lltlt-r('(l ilben-iblc. The beat i~ adju,tcd by 
two thumb ~crews with hroacl a1HI ,li;;htly conYe:x steel.ht:>ads ~et in 
tbe pendulum rod, which nrc c:mbrncccl U\' brass fork p10s from the 
bottom of the J•nllct~. In turret c lock.,,-where there is pleuty of 
r oom. there Arc no bent ~crcw8, hut 1 he fork pins arc made eccentric 
nnd so atljustablt> by th<' 1111H which lix them to the pallet~. In the 
tincst clock!l thr lift in~ fncri of the pnllt·t~ art:' jewelled, :.o that uo oil 
h1 rel)uired. J 11 lnrn•t clork •, h OWl'\ <•r, tlwrl' has hN·n n striking proof 
tbat the e cnp('lll<•nt is ~uOicicntly indo'pcnclPnt of oil ; for the tir~t of 
these clocl;s wn!> ~cnt out to t he c·nthc>•lrnl nt Fr.:dcricton, and tht' 
per,.on who lllk e~ cnrc uf it Tt•port~ that ht· could observe no \'arinlion 
of the a rc during winlrr, <·1 •·11 whilt• tht' oil w:1 ~ frozrn us hare! aq tal
l ow. A very mal <~rinl I'Nttun• in thi ~ e~cupcment is the tlr, "hich i~ 
set on the ~cape-wheel arbor," ith a frict ion sprh1g. just like a com .. 
mon s triki!lS' tly: ~ t is tbi~ whi~h modernte:~the velocity and render, 
it ~nfe uganlbt tr1ppm~, and u;;mn~t any damn~c to the teeth from nn 
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r, ~unrtcr Rnnll. 
'• Jo Jy Wheel for Shilling part. 
1, Cam Wh~ocls for Rnisiug Ounrtcr Lever,, 
"• Cnm Whcclij for llour·t>trfkiJ1g pa1't. 
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c, Q.unrtt'r Lc,•cr \1 ith Counterpoioe :1~ end. 
tr, flour Lever . 
J'1 U>cklng Arm for Quarter-striking part (I be I'O' Ilion of t his Je ..-er I& 

vcl11t~ll when in nclion). 
y, ::;q•Jarc for Winding Weight. 
; , :, '1\,•o Winders for Qunrter nnd llO\I r parts. 

acchlcutal run, the motion of uO <h::g. a~ each beat \.le in:; rp1ite enou!;h nbout on a Jc,·cl with the centre, and the distance of the pins from the 
to reuucr the fly ciTectivc. In turret clock:~ the fly i ~ mnd1' allout ccutrc n11wbe nuout l-3Gth of the distance of that centre from the pallet 
[) inchel! long in eacb \'line, :md 1\ broad; in rcg ullltors, or clocks of ltrbor:i; t'hc wci~ht of the pallets should be such as to make the pcu-

dnlnm l!\1 ingnot h:"s thon2deg., nor more than 2~d~g. I n regulators, 
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aslronomicnl size, abont.l' long ancl j broad. The stop E , which is 
11truck upwnrds, should be set n little higher than the scape-wheel 
t:ent re; fur ifwH, the hlow h'l~ a tendency to throw the pullet out and 
mnkc it trip, if the force i ~ much incrca~cd; the other lltop ]) may be 

I 
the dis tnnt•c of centre hns been gcncrnllv made G mcbes (the sea pe
wheel bring- put ll(•ar the uottom in:.tead oi'th~ top <;~fthe frame), and in 
t un et clork~ !I inches, except in the great " cstmmster Clock, where 
it i :~ U inclw~, 1111 account of the g •·eut s ize of the pendulum, which 
wn~ matlt> heforc this cscupement wa:s in\'entcd. llesides tbe other 
:ulnmtaf.{cq, it ~upersede~ the necessity for a long and heavy pendu
lmu, which i~ j::cncrnUy wanted to resi t the \'ariations of force in tbo 
e~rapement; but here no such ,·ariations exi:~t , at least none that reach 
the pt:ntlulum. 

Jn workin~ the \\"c tmin~tcr Clock wire-rope hus been used in pre
ference to hempen, not only becauoc it lasts longer, if kept 
t;rrnscd, but Lccan•e u sufficient number of coils will go on a 
barrt:l of lc-s thnn half 01c len~tb which would he required for hemp 
rope~ of the ~nmc ~trcn~th without o,·erlapping. which i t is ns well t o 
avoid if po,,iblc, tlwu~h it is not so injurious to wi re ropes ns it is to 
hemp on('•. n,. thi~ means al o the striking cams can always be 
put on the ~rcat wheel in~tcad of the second wheel, which sa,·cs 
more in fricti on than could be imagined by any une who bnd not 
t ril'd both. In the great Westminster C lock it was thought of so 
much consequence to get the striking from the great wheel, both in 
the hours nnd in the l)tlarter chimes on four bells, that eight en m 
whe<:>ls arc u~cd for the qunrtcrs, ns some of the blows are repeated 

I on the same bell too closely to get sufficient drop for the hammer 
1 lcYcr:~ without using- two alternate hammers to each bell. If it ho.d 

been mnrlc on the plan first propo•cd of striking from the second 
"heel, nnclthe friction Uf.{~raYntccl by a. number of pulleys and hemp 
rop(':<1 which must have been an inch nnd a half thick, tbe striking 
w~:ights would probahly lla,·e been nearly four tons co.cb, although 
they ha Ye the enormous fnll of 170 feet; and the clock would hu,•c 
tnl-t>n a whole tin~· to wind up. As it is, they will be a ton and a half 
t'at·h, allowing u wn<~te of nuont a l)nartcr of the force, in friction, and 
in the intcrvnl between the fall of the hammer nnd its beginning to 
ri,c a~ain. 

In the c:~~e of the "'e<;tmin<~ter Clock, the annoyance of the clat
tering ut' the click•, during the ~e,·cral honrs it wiiJ take to wind up, 
is ~ot rid of by ~toppinl{ their drop on to the teeth by check spring ... , 
for" hid• there i, plenty of room. 

\\' c have thus ~i\'(•n "bat we fcnr will be con idercd a somewhat 
imJI(:rfcct dc•cription of the Great ""cstminstcr Clock, nnd ha\'e 
noticed ~:-omc nf the <·hicf points of interest whirh r ender it d ifferent 
from mw dock which has ' et been constructed. For most of the 
f<ICh ~i-i•cn nho,·c we arc indebted to the small treatise on W atch nnd 
('lock-work hy }lr. Dcni,on. n'l abo to the article in the eighth 
t•dition of the Enclycop~dia Britnnnica. W e arc also indebted to 
the pre,cnt )Jr. Dent, nud his mnna~cr, }Jr., 'mitb, for the ll&oi.stancc 
they ha\'C ntall tillll'S J'('ndcred us in explaining many of the minute 
parts umlmo>~t ingC'niou~ coni rh·:mce-. which characterise tbis beau
tiful piece of mechani ... m. omc of these parts, thou~h exceeding!~· 
~>i.mpl<.•, both in thci!' con'ltrut'lion nml_ac tion, ne,·crth~lcss would. be 
dtlhrult to make ra~1ly lllltlt•r ... toutl. \\hen t he time nrri\'CS for fix m~ 
t ht• clock in it-. Jllat(', 'we ~hall h:t\ e another oppor tuuit.vofrefcrrinl:\ to 
~he l>uhjcc,t, nud prohnhl.r illu ~t rnting the mode in which the motion 
18 to ll<' g " ' t•n to thr hands on the ~>CYt:ral dials, as also the mode of 
illuminatiu~ tliC'Ill, with tlrlaihi of their con truction. Until then, we 
t ru~t that tlw ;.krtt-h \1 e han g h·en will be interesting. to our ~ader~. 
man~· t•f whnm, though well-skilled in mc<:banical sc1ence, w1ll y~t 
doubtlc ~ be intere~tecl in knowinrr the peculiar methods adopted m 
the l'(lll~truction 1•1' the largr,t and";no~t beautiful piece of clock-work 
w hit'11 ha . yet been prod11<:ed. 


